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WHE5 LHTO0L1T WAS SHOT.

Surratt's Waltez Boy Tells What Hi

Granville county under "Reform"
has a negro jailer, and upon the au-

thority of the woman herself the Ox-

ford Ledger charges him with having
debauched ODe of the female 'colored
prisoners who has Bince given birth to a
.child.

It costs about as much to be stingy as
it does to be'extravagant. '

What is , j

Memphis Appeal : Marion Butler, of
North Carolina, turned loose in : the
senate yesterday. We venture the as-

sertion that no man that ever sat in the
body ha? so firm a grip; on fame as
Marion Butler. . .Butler reminds you of
Danial Webster. lie is so different.
We seriously doubt whether there is any
living thing, ffom a man to a bacillus,
that has as little sense as Marion Butler
of North Carolina. This is why he will
be so famous. Peffer of Kansas, got
mighty when he .. laid : in his brain
supply, but Peffer is to Marion Butler
as Jove is to a woman. Yet this thing
can open its mouth and talk for hours
on'a stretch, and at a distance of a
hundred yards looks ; almost "human.

When they put a man in jailj he can-
not follovc his natural inclinations. He
eanuoteat what he wants to he is "lim-
ited to a very frugal diet. Is - it not
equally true of a dyspeptio ? For all ot
the real enjoyment he gets out of life,
he might as well be in jail. He cannot
eat what he likes, nor enough. He suf-
fers much, gets little sympathy. At first
perhaps a little heaviness m the stom-
ach, a little sourness, windy belchlngs
and heartburn; headaches and billious-nes- s

and a foul taste in the mouth in the
morning.- - Chronic constipation is al-

most inevitable, and means that the body
is holdiner poisonous, impure matter
that : should be gotten rid of. - The
poison : is being reabsorbed into' the
blood and the whole body,' Impurity in
the blood may lead to almost any dis-
ease. Constipation is the start of all.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation, cures it so it stays cured. ; No
other remedy in the world will do that.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical - Associa-
tion,- Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr,
Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser, illustrated.,: -
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POPPING BUEDS K THE AIE. : '

Extermlnat-- iA Most Ingenlons Scbeme for
lng English Sparrows. ...

A good story is told In the Louisville
Commercial of a - clever saleman 8

scheme for introduolng fcls brand ol
baking powder in a Western town.
Those wrho know of the incident say
that it originated in the mind of Com-modo- re

Delevan Peck, of this city, and
the clever young man was introducing
Thepure Baking Powder. ' The Com-

mercial's story is as follows: v
"One of .the slickest men I ever saw

was a young fellow out West, . who was
selling baking powder, and was up to
alt the dodges to advertise his goods.
He happened to strike one little town in
whleh English sparrows were a great
nuisance,! and the authorities had of-

fered a bounty on sparrow headaA The
baking powder, man saw a golden op-

portunity to give his goods a big repu-

tation, and offered to exterminate all
of the sparrows In town inside of two

"His proposition was gladly accepted,
so he began his work. He selected a
large vacant lot as the scene of his ope-

rations, and every evening would go

out there with several bushels of corn,

which he fed to the sparrows until they
began to get acquainted with him and
came to the lot in bigger droves every

day. In the meantime he had sent East
and bought a barrel of empty capsules,

which he had filled with; the baking
powder, and then put salt, on the out-

side of them. V " ' '

"When he saw that all of the spar-

rows in town were coming to the feed
ground, he had a large tank of water
tlaced there, and was ready for the

Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inffcuts
- and Children. It contains neither Opiuxri, Morphine not
other Narcotic substance. It Is ti harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty ""years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays

- fevcrishiiess. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,1

cures- - Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieved
teething troubles, cures., constipation an d flatulency.
Castoria! assimilates the food, rcg'ilafics tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

torla is the Children's; Panacea the Mother's Friend.

-- Castoria.
,i . .

" Castoria ia bo well adapted to children ths(
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptia,
known to me..

i H. A Archsr, 5L d
111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, li. V

:; Our physiciana in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experji
ence in their outside practice with Castoriaj

and although we only have aniou a.j
medical supplies what is known as rejiCi
products, yet we are free to confess that t

merits, of Castoria has won us to look witt '

favor upon It.
UKITXD HOSPITjU. AKU DlBPKJSAET,

. - ; " ' Boston, aasj.
C. SarrrH, fVes.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Castoria.
Castoria Is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect urxm their children."

: Da. Q. Q. OSOOOD,

:'LoWeU, Haas."

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not ;

far distant when mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in--'

stead of the various quack nostrums Vhich
their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soouiing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tham to premature graves.1

; 1 Pb. J. F. Ktschkuok,'
j Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT
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Faith in God is the very breath of
noble conduct; doubt breeds inaction
and "paralysis,

. If we could trace Dyspepsia to its
source, it would lead, back to onr kitch-
ens. In fact, the secret of good health
is good cooking. If well cooked, foods
are oartiallv dieested. if poorly cooked
they rre less digestible than in their raw
state. It you are a victim of faulty
cooking that . is, if you suffer from
Dyspepsia, the rational cure must be
looked for in an artificially digested
food, and a food which will at the same
time aid the digestion ol other foods
Such a preparation .yiitually rests the
tired digestive organ", thereby restoring
them to their natural btrenstn,"

The Digestive Cordial, as prepared by
the Shakers of Mount Lebanon, is just
such a preparation, and a single 10 cent
bottle will convince you of its value.' If
your jggist ddesn t keep it, he will be
glad to get it through his wholesale
house. -

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place
of Castor Oil.

The best regalator to regulate" a people,
is Simmons Liver Kesrulator. ; It regu
lates the liver and the liver , regulates
the person. If the liver is regular therr
health is eood. but if wuersriah or dis
eased then there is constantBiliousness,
Indigestion, Headache and all the dis
orders of the stomach that one-hear- s of
Try .Simmons Liver .Regulator ana
provethis. - ;

There is not much left' to a msn when
h has intellisrently consented to enter
upon a couis9 of action that he knows to
oe wrong. - ,

'
::-;;.- ;

To preserve a youthlul appearance as
long as possible, it is indispensable that
the hair fbonld retain its natural color
and fullness. There is no preparation
so effective as Avers Hair Vieror.
prevents baldness, 'and keeps the scalp
clean, cool, and healthy.

. , .

jsome people look upon religion as a
means for escaping from the painfn
consequences ol their own wrong ac- -
UU11H. -

When moist needed it is not unusual
for your family physician to be away
from home, bach was the experience
of Mr. J. W, Schenck, editor of the
Caddo, Ind, Ter., Banner, when his lit
tie girl, two years of age was threat
ened with a severe attack Of croup. He
says. "My wife insisted that 1 tro for
the doctor, but as our family physiaian
waa out of town 1 purchased a bottle of
Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy, which
relieved her immediately. I will not be
without it in the future." 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by D. D. Johnson.

The pilsrrim who keeps steadily step
ping forward day by day will at last get
into ine aingaom.

BLOOD IDISEjLSSS.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a eplendid

combination and prescribe it with reat sati.s-actionf- or

the cures oi all forms arid stages of
Primary Secondary and Tjertiary Syphilid, SypJi- -

HP
(Dares

ilitic tlhenmatism, Scrofulous Ulctrs and Soref,
Glandular Swjelliogs, Khenmatisny,1 Halaria old
Chronic Ulcers that have resisted till treatment,

v: 1 obalcco:
S -

No crop varies more in qual--it- y

according to gifadejof ferti-

lizers Used than tobacco. Pot-Mas-h'

is .its most ifnportant re-

quirement, producing a large
yield of finest grajlejeaf. Use

- only fertilizers containing at
least 10 actual ; V

:! Potash (K.O)

i j

;iin form of sulphate. To in--!
isure a clean burning leaf, avoid
fertilizers containing chlorine.

; H Our pamphlet are not deftising circular boom-ha- g

special fertilizers, but are pmctical works, contain-Lin- g

latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
iare really helpful to farmers. They are sent tee for
lue aslunff. y -

i-- GERMAN KALI WORKS,
i? " .. or Nassau St.. New York.

GeoigeYille f Academy
Georffeville, CabartutfXJo., N. 0.

I MALE and FEMALE.
& 'r.
f W.M. BROOKS, A. M., (tTnjv. N. C.) Principal.

s The next session willopen Ansrust 5th,
and will continue 10 months with a short

f vacation at Christmas.; Discipline wise- -
Sly but strictly enforced; Pupils charged
i from date of entrance till close of five

months term. No detuctiona except in
i cases of protracted siekniss for one week or
i ii iv.
BATES OF TUITION PEBIfcUNAB MONTH:

fl.00
! Second Reader, Speulnjj.Jand Second

- i reaaer, r 1,25
f Intermediate, Spelling, Beading, Ele- -r

merits ol Arithmetic, Primary Geojr- -
raphy. Primary Grammar, . . - 1.50

j Higher English,- - Grammy Arithme- -
A tic, etc.. ;2.oo
'

i Hlsrher Mathematics vrttlrbheor more
of the followine: Lj-iti- Greek.

"f French or Spanish, I 2.50 to 3.00
'

f Tuition payable monffjly or quarterly.
t Knard. lnclndmr lip-Mi- l ftil. ft... Sfl.fXi

' to f i .00 per fjnonth.
Georsreville is Bituattd hear the mno

Hion of Dutch Buffalo and Rocky Biver.
i in South-easter-n ptftt , of Cabarrus

I j county, ten miles frogi Concord, in
ii healthy country, TIte Academy is
j i large new building; rell suited for

school purposesr Th school ;will be
Btrictly non-sectaria- n. 1 Pupils will be
required to attend Divjne worship and
Sabbath School. f ,

j '. There is a ly . mail from
j Greorgeville direct to Concord and back

i.j on Tuesdays, lhursdajrs andSaturdays.
, i a nrst-cias- s pracucing ; pnysician re--
; ! Bides m the village. I

2 jl Parents tnd guafdiajns interested in
J 1 education are cordially! invited to visit

I the school. i
ii ' For further iniormalion addressthe

rincipal. , ,V .

s
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The modeh. stand-ar- d

Family ' Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

a
o
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More

Crtal9 Safe and ERecft-r- e Remedy for
SORE, WEAK ami INftAMEO EYES.
rrodurinj iMng-Sigtednea- s, ana

, jr Restoring the Sighl of the old.nCnres Tear Props, Grnlatlon, Sty
Tnmors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes;

AND PRODTJCING QtfiCK RELIEF
J AND PERMANENT CUKE- - :

Also, eqnally tiEcorlojfs Trbea tut fa
Sores. Tttmnix- - t i . r

r SOLD BY fell DRtirTS

j WINE OF CXRDUlJ :

4 I"

HAIR BALSAM- iicsnie ana Desatino the hair,
ii ftomotas a UrrurUnt growth.

re 1 .Sail' to its Youthful CeXo-r-

Curw sealp diui-.- a. it hair tailing,
Ann i r. A. n ,r ty,

91 only sirs Cv!St5 1
pu?5nnre

inctto to test. Makd vsiking eaiqrf Uctt. at( Itauggista.r
u jyepara jswnes, jr vs. Trie Nugget GoldMining Company. --' t appearing to the satisfaction of the courtfrom the return of Jno. A.lma, sheriff ofwwMiiuuuuuij,norin uaruna, ana from

JBlavlt of Morrison CaldwvU, Attorney for
rirrviu " . ue aooveiBnutiea action.
Won and that no officer or aeent of riAftit.ants, nor any one of the defendants can, afterl"" iu me ooaio, ana. Ittnrther appearing that the cause of actionrose In this Btate, and that plaintiff Is a .res- -

"l s"" sua nas a cause of actiongatost defendants, it is now on motion ofMorrison Caldwell, attorney for plaintiffreared that the summonsiln the above?

P.
- Vnre

Catarrh, Skin Diseases,
Complaints, Mercurial
HeadJ etc., etc.

P. P. .lis a powerful

JP.

Sirs.
Knows.

; Nathaniel Sirams, who In the earlj
sixties was Mrs. Mary B.-- Surratt's col-
ored waiter by, lives north of Oxford,
Pa. He Is a native of Prince Qeorgo't
county, Md. Slmms says when four-
teen years of agre he was bound out tc
Mrs. Surratt, there being seven othei
colored boys on the place. ' He teftaTlii

"the Philadelphia Inquirer, the following
respecting his mistress: U "

. "The missis lived at Surrattsvllle,
about seven miles r from' Washington,
and, being a lady of wealth, owned con-

siderable of the village. : She possessed
fine features and a temperament that
was excitable. Her favorite hobby wm
riding horseback. I have seen her put
one hand on the saddle pommel i and
vault up into the seat without assist-
ance." Mrs.. Surratt was fond of wine.
She could wield a rawhide with vigor,
and it always came upon the backs ol
us boys so unexpectedly. ; S S

"She entertained frequenUy. ' John
Wilkes Booth was a; frequent visitor at
the house, he being very intimate yvlth
my mistress' son, John Surratt. Booth,
a kind of a helpless fellow, required a
good deal of waiting on, and from him

,1 received my first money I, could say
was mine. About two months before
the taking off of President Lincoln
Booth wag ' at the .Surratt mansion
steady. ' A few days before the shooting
of the President, Mrs., Surratt and i
went into Washington, and, she bought
nine or twelve pistols at a gunsmith's.
They -- were put In a little coffin, whioh
the undertaker , hauled in his hearse f
across the eastern branch bridge." The
guards supposed it: was a funeral," and
made no attempt at searching, 'i Mrs.
Surratt, after reaching home, hung the
pistols around on the walls of .her room.

"On the night of the assassination
Booth; and John Surratt ate supper to-

gether and left the house. About mid-
night Booth returned, and I heard Mrs.
Surratt clap her hands - and exclaim,
I'm glad the old rebel Is dead' meaning
our noble Lincoln. That same night I
helped Booth into the saddle, and he
shot down the pike, as if demons were
after him. On opening the house next
morning I was surprised to see the
nlasza and yard full of soldiers. One of
them asked if Booth had been at the
house during the night, and I replied
that he had. In a short time my mis
tress and all hands about the place were
taken Into Washington." Washington

" 'Star. ; ;

Onr Amerlcaa Ulrls. . ' S

The American girl has been discussed
and analyzed until one would think the
subject had been exhausted, but a new
development in England lends' to "the
discussion a revived interest. It is one
of the amusing signs of the times that
the British matron, after having for
many years utterly disapproved of and
loudly condemned everything connect
ed with our young countrywoman.
now endeavoring to find out the secret
of her attractions, and to teach her
"IttUe ways" to her-ow- n somewhat
stolid brood. To tell the truth, sae
fairly frightened at the Influx of. Am
ericans into the peerage and the coun
try 'farr'ires.' and since she finds she
cannot kill with disapproval, she seemi
inclined to imitate.
; But here comes a difficulty, an in

seperable obstacle of race. What an
American pan 'do, witli a sort of airy
audacity quite her own, is apt to be,
come rather heavy horse-pla- y with her
English cousins. The explanation of
this seems to be that the American
type is more splrituelle. Our women
may be eccentric, unconventional and
even sometimes what might be called
fast, but they are rarely, if ever, coarse.
An innate refinement and coolness of
temperament saves them from vulgar
ity, and gives to their manners the Oar
ing courage of originality that for-
eigners admire." One of the happiest
and most: satisfactory".' of diplomatic
marriages in Washington was the out
Come - of" ft rlrnmilmia "tvrort1rl Irtlrfc

a new French secretary up to his host-
ess with an absurd speech, which he
had conscientiously and seriously learn
ed in English from. his tormentor, she
assuring him it was "the thing" to say
on taking leave. How Impossible such
a childish trick would be In a London
drawing-roo-m, or from an English
"Mees,' and yet the result in this case
waa a wedding".' .; :

l thought w would find you alto
gether English," said a friend to "Hei
txrace" on her first visit to her native
land after her marriage.

"No. indeed!" answered the latter in
mock horror. "I consider my American
accent and manners my most cherished
possessions. They are my greatest
cards oyer there! We had a fire at--
Castle, where I was stopping last year,
and I lost a lot of my clothes:' i hope
you saved your pretty gowns, said
the prince o me afterward. 1 saved
nothing but wy American accent, sir,
I answered. 'Well, then, you are aU
right,' he returned, laughing. New
xork Tribune.

Literary Lunatics. v
; Are literary men more prone to in
sanity tnan others 7 , Dr. Toulouse, the
celebrated Paris alienist, answered this
question after' the suicide of HiDDolvte '
Raymonds; ? the' Trnch --writer pf com- -
eay, penpal aisoraera among men of
letters." said Dr. Toulouse, "always ap
peal more forcibly to the imagination
than ordinary cases of insanity. But
we must not conclude .that madness
is more frequent among them than in
other walks of life. The English have
a saying that great geniuses are all
madmen, hut it would be going too far
to assert mat a man goes Insane be
cause he becomes a passionate follower
of art or literature. There is no special
form of insanity whioh attacks artists
or writers, but the celebrity which the
ouuceasiui uuee acnieve xascmates ' a
great many men who have talent, but
who also, have abnormally emotional
temperaments.

.

??The active' brsdn work, tiie feverish
impatience v with which they seek " to
gain fame, and often the 'privation V"

tha$ they endureall these favor thedevelopment of the germs of madness
which lie dormant4n many brains, and
which would never have mods them
selves manifest If these persons hadadopted a "calm and more veaetativa
mode Of eXlstftnoe. It la mv nntnlnn
that tba-M- e M my most artists an ri
writers Is .of a sort that 1' especially
favorable to the - hringiog'-tiu- t in full
force of any tendencies ' ti :in.uinit by
which may exist in embryo In the brainThe sllgbtest thing may then unbalancexne mina. ana it is mat which too often

Lively at a Cricket. . -
' Althousrh in tha first inof-n- . .

na 9 Wf uiv juaneys becomeas lively as a cricket wfxm
impulse is giyen to them with Hostet- -
Kisowmacn wiers, a promoter of avtivity m these organs which corjnteraots

.Duucuov w ineirietnargy and disease.Inastion Of the kldmawa. it ahmM h.
membercd, is the first stage of those Ms

uisrous renai maladies against whichthe resources of medical s;ience are toooften exhausted in vain, i'eril is fore- -
rpULuea Dy tne Jiitters, which averts
Urania aisease, diabetes, dropsy

L t, " hohujbs ariBinc irora a
bladder.-- Equally efllcaQiqui? is it

uuotsuik , uu eraaicaung malarial,billiousand neryous ailments, dyspep.
SI. COnsttriTltion ftllfi rhpnrrmttiTTi A

detite and sleep are improved and con-
valescence

-

hastened bv iU hflnnflxant
action.- Either when health is nlio-h-

or seriously imoMred. th vn1n nf tv.i
restorative and DrevnntivA mAHininu
speedjlv made manifest. Is

Dandrun? is an exudation tmm Hia
pores of the akin that spreads and driesform in ar aenrf and nan sin tha ai X

fallout. Hall's Hair lienewer cures it.

Tlcton is manageToTtheTVneTeb a pretty-weste- rn
Tioyeen-'Berr- t

ALL SKIN

.P P. ; ,
Eczema, Chronic Female
Poison, fetter, Scald

j ' . '
toni-- i antt an excellent

IP. IP.

Bok on Bloodl
mailed free.

TTTHEN fhey fmt
VV man in jail, he

cannot follow his
XUViVjrl natural inclinations.

enjoyment, of
j life is iimited. lie

eat what be
wants to--he is lim-
ited to a very frugal
diet. He is alive to
bean t e-- , but lifemm doesn't possess very
many.; advantages.
i Ate not all these
things equally true
of a drspc ptic ? For
all of the real enjoy-
ment he gets out of
life, he might as well
be lu jail.. He can- -

sot eat what he likes,
nor as much of it as

1 he would like. If her;,-- -- ;
transgresses any of
the rules of his diet,
he is punished for it

J ... A He suiters much,
gets little sympathy..

Dvsnensia startsb; with indigestion, and
may lead to almost
anything. Indigea--'
tion means a variety

of things it shows itself in many ways.
Atfirst, perhaps a little heaviness in the
stomach, a little sourness,, windy belchlngs
and heartburn. Headaches begin to come
pretty soon after that, and biliousness and
a fonl taste in the mouth in the morning.
Chronic constipation, is almost inevitable,
andit is probably the most serious trouble
that ever takes hold of a man. Its seeming
simplicity is the thing that makes it moat
dangerous, because it leads to neglect
Constipation jneans that the body is hold-
ing poisonous, impure matter that should
be gotten rid of. The poison is being- re-
absorbed into the blood and the whole body
is being filled with it Impurity in the
blood may lead to almost any disease.
There is no telling what may come of it
Constipation is the start of it alL And yet
people are careless about it It is the most
serious thing in the world, and the easiest
to cure if you go about it right' Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets" eu tocstipatfotv 7 Cure
it positively, certainly, infallibly.-:- Cure it
so it stays cured. Cure it so yon can stop
taking medicine. ?

! v
And that is something that no other

remedy in the world wilf do. -

jmiTTLE
t IVER

i Positively cured by these
1

Little Pills.;

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
rain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They
Regulate the Bowels- - Purely Vegetable.

PiH. Small Dos,
Srrtil Prscp. .

r PARKER'S
UAIB BALSAM

Cleanses and beactlftsf ths balL

Srnr to Bestows Grayl
Cop seslp disesiea a hsir filling.

3V TVT1 1TST,
BriSllt JDOV Or Girl. i

In this and every town in the vicinitv
where there is not already an asrent. to
tell the New York IecLjer, America's
Greatest Story Paper, by the veek and
act as agent, making 2 cents on typif
copy sold. No charge being made for
unsold copies. No Possible Risk. For
full particulars call at the office of this
paper. .

1806. The Sau.' , 1896,
Batimore, Md:

The Paper pob mk People.
Fob the People and with the People, b

Honest in Motive,
Fearless in Expression. - P

Scusd in Principle
Unswerving in Its Alleoiance to

Right Theories and
Right Practices.

ihs bnn publishes all the news all a
the time, but it does not allow its col- -.jl i a n t suujuu w ue uegraaea By unclean, invmoral or purely sensational matter.

Jiiditorially, the bnn is the consistent
and unchanging champion and defender
of popular rights and interests against
political macmnesand monoDolies of v-- jery

jl ..
cnaracter. maepenclentr . - in all things.

extreme in none. . it is lor gootl laws,gwu government ana gooa order.
By mail fifty cents a month. Six dol

iars a year.

Th BAltlniorA Weekly Man. t
me weekly bun onblishfiB. nil tht

news of each week, eivinsr comnlpt
oonnis oiaiieveuts ol interest t.hmnk.ute world. As an agi-ioultnr- papr
uio v eemj: nun is .unsurpassed. It s
ouiwu uv wrirars oi DrAftniui omin.ence who know what farming means andwhat farmers want in an aericnltnral
journal. It contains resmlar renorts of
the work nf the agricultural experiment
station throughout the country, of the
proceeaings oi tarmers' clubs and insti- -

tutes, ana the discussion of new meth-
ods andideis in aaricnlture. Its marVct
reports, poultry department and veterinary coiumn are particularly valuable tocountry readers. .Every issue containsstories, poems, household and puzze
TOiuuiiM, a vaneiy oi interesting and in-structive selected matter and nther ton.
tures, which make it -- a weloome dm cwy ana country homes alike. -

jne aoiiar a year. Jndncements to
geirers-u-p ei clubs for the Weekly SunBoth the Dailv and Weetlv Snil rr nil
iree oi postage in the United States,
Canada. and Mexico. Pavh.
7 , . " M 14. AC

oiy ju aavanee. Address
A. S. Abell Company,

Publishers and Proprietors, .
Baltimore, Md.

GOOSE-GREAS- E!

Will cure you of ;

KHenmatism,Neuralgia, Pains
in Head, Back and Sides,

wnen aU other remedies fail, i It ia the
ucest juuiment on earth lor man or beast,

Alffajs Soli Unflpr a truarantee. j

If it does not do all that is claimed her
yf , luiwu as ana eret vonr money. ever
Or fiale hV all Tirncnriata t,A .1 to

store keepers" "&

AManufactured only by ' --

RIVERSIDE
or

MEDICINE CO., from
a

nan-- i-- iy. - t . Ore Hill, N. a 'the

UNTOLD MISERY
KROJC -

HEUmATISm
C. H. Sing, Water Valley, Kiss., cured by '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism.;; I tried every
known remedy: consulted the ;begt physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

Sspst 11

isA.iSMa'. '. ,

being twisted up in knots. I, was unable to
"dress myself, except with assistance, and

; could only hobble about by using a cane. I
; had no appetite, and was assured, --by tisV

doctors, that I could not live, j The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices ; but these
gave onlytemporary relief. Alter trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, mv limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
iuh uay s worx as a rauroacf DjacKsmtm."

JsaparliL
The Only , World's Fair S

AXUM'S PIJ.LS cure Memdaehe.

ChamberJain'j Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore' Evea

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Sipples, Piles,
Eczeraa, Tetter, Salt" Rheum and Scald Head,
zo cents per box. ftor sale Dy .druggists.

TO EOSSS OWITESS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Cadv's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over varked horse. 25

ner package. 'For sale by druggists

GHILL S
IMPROVED CHILL TONIC

,jBalerlr to Jk.lt ttlktrs, -
It is a true Chill Cure in combination

with Liver Tonics. When properly
taken it never fails to cure tie most

of Chills and Fever. Where
others fail it will cure. ' It is pleasant to
take, and contains nothing to injure the
most delicate system. Babies take it
easily. As a Tonic it is without an
equal. Guaranteed by youro4ruggist.
JcTice 50 cents per bottle. iFr a ale at
thedruar stores in Concord.

Ycigt & Co., Bhattaaooia, Tenn.

P1NE0LA COUGH BALSAM
Is excellent for all throat and lung in--

namniatlons and
for asthma. Con-
sumptives will in--1
variaDiy derivebeneSt from itsuse as It quicklyia toe cougn, I

renders, expecto-
ration easy, asarst- - j
iug. unvure in re;
stortug wastedtissues. There isa larye percent-
age ot those whosuppose their

Cases to be COnftlimntinn wVin ftr. nnlu aiifTor- -
infrfrom a chronic cold r deen Seated couchoften aggravated by catarrh. Both-remedi-

are nleasant to uan: Pt1a nt iVamk I!.itt
ow. per vuiiie : - itatsam. zsc . inquantities or 2.50 we, will de ivet free of express or postage, on receipt ot amount.BI.V nUATUrUQ E13 TIT U . IT 1

r rate fufgom fbrti ng
5

Breakfast Supper.'
By a thorouirh knowledge of irrift nnrnmi

laws which froveru the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appiica--
uuii m i,no iin propeiTie or wen selectedCocoa. Mr. Kdos has nrovidrt tnr
rasf and supper a delicately flavored bever- -
age wmcn may gays m anj ovy dtn.aor'bills. It Is by the Judicious tisa or guoif
tides of diet that a constitution may begradually bunt up until strong enough to re-sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds ofsubtle maladies are floating around us readv
We may short h.ins: ourselves well fortiflp.fi WIMt nnro i

and a properly nourished frame" Civil Per-- 1
vice OTaqeimpiV Wlttl Wa--

lL JS.m. W tin's, by
jl wiLm iiiv. u." nulla l i

JAIUKN EPlS Wf t 'i T.M.. TrniT.oTiof.,.

CATARRH
'is a x

Local Disease
and is the result of coldsand Budden climatic If Hjasrv 5 HJUJ

cuuuges. hi can be cureda pleasant remedywhich is a applied direct-ly into the nostrils. Being
QUiCklv Rhsnrhfwl it rlvaa t--si
weisonce-- . : E JlSt4im

is acunowiedsredStfelhiub ure for Nasal
.- -. u.u u nesu ui i nay f ever of n

erotecS-ih- e mmbcofai!restores t,h nonui rt . ,

BLTlmoxilEHtTM VarrenSt. Yr.rl.

Wit
. a . I

4ne nret of American Newspaper?,
CHARLES A. DANA. Editor. -

The American Crtnotftntinn... a
X i , , : . " u, uucnuLCll- -w A mrioau Spirit. These

ioi. ittob, u Binae time loreyer.
TrQlTlT Kir vtoniJ - j - .

,.j uau. ujf man, a yeaTl

The Sunday Sun
tho greatest

AT- -
Sunday Newsbaner... ... in I

I
, ijuo woria.

4. -

Ifjpe 6o. a oopy. By mail, $2 a year.
Address THE yi?t New Yorlc.

"

--uma-r On this eventful even
ing he took his salted capsules of bak-ro- -

rnwrlfr to the lot. instead of corn
and threw them out to the unsuspecting
sparrows. Of course, the salt maae ine
,ri- - thirstv. and they immediately

flew to the water tank and drank, and
tva Twiiit was somewhat awful.

V "The water melted the capsptes and
made the baking powder Tise. The poor

little birds tried to stay on the ground,
but the baking powder WM too strong,
and compelled them to rise straight up

into the air, and finally popped them
open. The spectators could plainly hear
the sparrows pop, and said j that It
nrrnnded like the popping of a paper
hi?. It rained popped sparrows all
night. It is needless to say that there
is only-on- e brand of baking powder for
sale in that town " .

Hearing Distance.
An inquiry was recently made in

T v A An Q f ft the greatest distance at
which a man's Voice could be heard.
lea vine, of course, the telephone out of
consideration. The reply was most in
terestlng, and was as follows r Eighteen
miles Is the longest distance on record
at which a man's voice has been heard,
This occurred In the Grand Canon of the
Colorado, where one man shouting the
name "Bob" at one end, his voice was
Dlalnlv heard at the other end, which is
eighteen mlle away. Lieutenant Fos-

ter, on Parry's third Arctic expedition,
TViiinrl that he could converse with- - a
man across the harbor of Port BoweU,
a distance of 6.69$ feet, or about one
mile and a quarter; and Sir Job.n Frank
lln said that he conversed with ease
at a distance of more than a mile. Dr,
Young records that at Gibraltar the. hu
man voice has been heard at a distance
of ten miles. '

Sound has remarkable force in water.
Colladon, by experiments made in the
Lake of Geneva, estimated that avbell
submerged in the sea might be heard a
distance of more than sixty miles
Franklin says that he heard the strik
ing together of two stones in the water
halt a mile away:. Oyer water or a sur
face of ice sound is propagated with
great clearness and strength. ' Dr. Hut
ton relates that on' a quiet part of-th- e

Thames nearChelsea he could hear a
person read distinctly at the distance
of 140 feet, while on the land the same
Could only be heard at seventy-si- x feet
Professor ..TrnflaU. --Whpn Jx0 . Mount

.ner-rtran-a the report of a pistol shot
no louder than the pop of a champagne
bottle. Persons in a balloon can hear
voices from the earth a long- time after
they, themselves, are inaudible to people
below.Harper's Round Table.

The Baron TVadenl.
Some years ago, when the boom was

raging in Southern California, a great
seaport city was about to be built. It
was called "Ballpna." Beautiful

of a magnificent har-bor- ,

with grea't ships riding at their anchors
while long trains of cars were lqading
at vast docks, were scattered through
Southern California. It was whispered
that "the Santa Fe road was behind
it" People began to think they had
"better get in on Ballona." A party
of gentlemen jwent down from Los
Angeles to look at it. Some of them
were financially interested in Ballona,
md Borne of them were not yet. Among
the latter was a foreigner, a genial
French baron. The party dined co
piously at an adjacent hostelry, an
men went to look at the harbor."

Most of the party were sur-
prised when they saw . the narrow
slough which was called . "the harbor."
However, three of them got into a boat
to cross "the harbor." The baron waa
one. Of the other two one was a hard-
ened Joker, and the third ah officer high
in the United States army. , On the way
over, the joker conceived the Idea ol
rocking the boat and scaring the baron.
The general seconded him.' They suc-
ceeded beyond their expectations. The
baron protested-th-at they would all be
drowned, but the Joker and the general
kept on. Finally, the terrified baron
stood up, but being very ta-- his Cen-

tre of gravity was' too high.
He fell out of the boat, amid cries

of alarm from those on shore, for the
baron had fallen into the fathomless
waters right in the middle of the "har-
bor." However, to the great surprise
of the intendlng-investo- rs on dry land,
as well as to his own, the baron picked
himself out of three feet of Water, and
waded ashore. The Jest was ah excel-
lent one in the beginning, but, as it
practically - squelched "the harbor'
scheme, the Joke may be-- considered
to-b- e on Ballona Instead of the baron.Argnoaut. ' '', 'y

Unpleasantly Situated. t
First office boy Do you like your Job ?
Second office boy Naw! ;The type-

writer is 35, the bookkeeper's sore 'causehe can't be --a dude on 98 a week, theInstallment company took the headclerk's bicycle away from" him lastweek 'cause 'he hadn't paid up on it,
and the boss won't let me wMstlo. any-
where. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Li ver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system ofall impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

iv. r. bmith, Chilesburcf, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured
Tutt's Liver Pills

f

Or. Milefi' ZW

appetizer, builuicg up tbe system rapidly.
Indies whoso systems are poisoned. aui whoso

Uood is in an impure condition, daw to menstrual

P. P. . P. j
i Cares Malaria.

- ' ' -,- . . ! ,
irrfgnlarities, are peculiarly benefited by the
yvouderfnl tonic and blood cleansmg properties
of P. Pt P. Prickly Asb, Poke Root and Potaar
sinm. t "

J ; '

IP IP 3?
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors,
PggistSj Lipprnan's J31opk SAY'AK- -

NAM, OA.
- Diseases

mmm:

IS YODR TIME !1 NOW--
.$

State Hotel, at Dennison. Texas, which
AT A l: - xl.- -l .
uid iravciiu xueu esy la one ui lue oesi
hotels in that section. In speaking of
Ohamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy Major Picton says:
have used it myself and in my family
for several years, and take pleasure in
saying that I consigr it an infallible
cure for diarrhoea and dveahtery,
always recommend it, and have fre-
quently administered it to my guests in
the hotel, and in every case it has
proven - itself wcrfchy of unqualified
endorsement. , For sale by D. D. John.
son, Druggist.

TT -

It is not safe to jndze a man's-oie- tv

his facility in using a set of well--
soundmg phrases. ;

" '

A nk Preslaent.
Mr. W. T. Nelson. President of the

Second National Bank, of Jaokson
Tenn,, says: , "For Indigestion and
Nervous trouble, I would rather give
up the use of any remsdv I have ever
tried than King's Royal Germeteur. A

nerve tranquilizer, restorative, it is all
tnat can Da desired, it is not aharcotio

--in any sense, but produces the haomest
effects- - upon the disordered ner- -

vous system. I consider it an invalua
ble remedy, and have for vears been
recomendmg it to my friends." New
package, large bottle. 108 doses. Srt.

or sate Dy r . is. i etzer, JJrnggist.
The babit of doing ' one's "work

thoroughly well contributes greatly to
the virtue of sf If.respect. -

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a nrom
inent lumberman of Hartwick. S, Y.
waa sick with rheumatism for five
months. In soeafcing" of it. ' Mr.

.Robinson saysi "Chamber Iain's. Pain
Balm is the only thing that' gave her
any rest from pain. For the relief of
pain it cannot be beat." Many Very
oaa cases oi rneumattsm nave been
cured by it. ' For sale at 50 cents per
ootue oy,-u- . u. onnson, uruggxst.

Some men imagine thev have been
very brave when they have simnlv been
very nun. .

To remove dandruff. keeD the acaln
moist, clean, ana nealtny. and give vi.
tality and color to weak, faded, and
gray hair, use Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
has no equal in merit as a hair dressing
anar ine prevention ei baldness,
scalp humors, and dandruF. .

' : Jncfclen Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for mini

bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chil
blains. xJorns, and all Skin Ernfttinna.
and positively cures Piles or no tav re
quired. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or. monev refnrwl
Price 25c. a box. For sale

"
by P, R.jPetzer. .. ".

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castarta. .

When she waj a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castdria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Gated.

To the People of Cabarrus County.
' ; v Palmer, Ellis Co., Tex.

my who nas oeen afflicted with hex

11,-- A'hree ,bottles of
Sxr, , uie ux uarani and two pack-ages of Black-Draug-

ht .Tea have donamore good than anything I havetried. - I can safely recommend itall afflicted women.

trial ofWine of Cardui Treatmentl emale Diseases costs but $1.25, andfall course S.'S tm it. mo u
nearly all dealers in medicineiincounty.

TO BUY FURNITURE'.

, The Acrn'; cf Loff rices is

,
- Gooils Never Will bp Cheaper.

The Factory 'siave all agreed to advance" their prices,
but before they put vp their prices I had been

into the market and bought the
--aBidegt unci . (Cheapest

Stock evef before seen In this section of the. country,
. Eyerj' one who sees my stock says; it is

Wtitol-i- a tety if Slyls,."Cnaqnui 'mi- - Ikitj.
"-

- CAN 3flYEY0U- , MONEY,
I WEITE ME BEFORE BUYING, j

: E.;E. ANDREWS,
. Leading Dealer in Furniture, Piarcs" ard Organs, .

16 and 18 V. Trade Street, , CHARLOTTE, N. C

'45
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EHNYROYAL PILLS
.V wrlelnnl ud Only Crnnlns.

ift:v 2rCl Jy rHfcic. uoici xt
j7.V.-y- l fim-o- r VMchtMtrt nali,k VI

NfcTitiose, Mri wuh blue ribbora. Titkc W
S? Ino ollorw Refu. dangtnyHM rubstitu- - v

ff hot tmU imtaXin$. At Drnitcnta, or oeo'i
stjimpa tut panicniara, tratuvnniaL-- '1
puci ri iraaM," in letter, rr r?Tur"

M4brj "uwa, , M uuma.m. a

rh ocrvBu uji puoucauon mConcord Timbs, a newspaper pubUahed
Jni5Sbarru.2?unt- - c-- tor six
Shuno1UfylnI the aefendanta, the Nugget

aTCompany,, that warrant ofattachment was taken out at the time of the
Now, therefore, the NuggetGIMlntngi

Company arc hereby notified that RichardBarnes, Jr., has commenced an action agufnatthem for the recovery of Ona ThousanrtSeven Hundred and Eighty-Six-- "
Blghty-tw- o ceuts, fl,!86.&) foralar?and money advanced to defendants, and hastafcenout a warrant of attachment againstthfc property of defendants In Cabarruscounty, and said Nugget Gold. Mining Co are
Jirther noUfled to appear at the. term of the

. Superior court of Cabarrus county to be heldon the 6th Monday before the ,1st Monday laMarch, A. V. 1896, and answer or demur to
. the .complaint whioh will be filed on or beforeHe Srd day of the term, withl the time re-quired by law. or the plaintiff "iaiiylortheTelief demanded.) 1

TUI 7th day of December, 1$P5- -

I Clerk Superior Court Cab? rrus County.
K.XC Ktn N

Agent's profits per month. Vlliywwyprove it or pay lorteit. Kew sr
Holes just ouLJA fl.BO sample and termsfree. Try us. Chidester & Son, 28 lid nd St.New YDrlf,

JTOTICK. i -

I WAirr every man and Woman In the TTnltedBtatea interested ia the! Opium and Whisky
aabits to have one of raj books on these dis-ease. Address 15. t. WnnlloT. Jktlr.r. .
dox tas, and a wul b sent you tree, 7 fftla has no show with Dr. lUles Pain Pill


